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TERRIBLE WRECK DELAY DESIRED OPEN GATE CRUSADE BANKRUPTCY CASES
LOCAL DASHES. SPIRITUALISM

IMr. J. A. Martin, of Hickory, is in j

t ne cuy.
Mr. J. C. Manning, of Durham, arriv-

ed today. A1uch Interest in che Science

Here
Kruger May Ask for Terms of

Peace

Judge Purnell Unraveling

Tangle
Ordinance to be Introduced

the Board
Two Passengers .Scalded to

BDeath
Mr. S. !. Ryan is confined to his homo

jby sickness. (

.Mr. (iarhMul T'lftiurcli is able to be
out again. j

Mr. C P.. Wright has returned from t

New York. M-- Wn'ighL 'win reinaiu i

"awhile longer.
Kev. J. O. Aldcnmaii and Rev. W.

C Barrett are holding a nieeling at
faroh'i'g'li Mills.

Mr. Carey .1. Hunter went to Clayton
this nHorni'iig.

tltev. N. M. Journey passed ihrough
the oiy this uroruing on his M ay to Mt.
Olive.

Prof. Kcsler. of the Ba li- -i Fiiiver-sity- .

weul lo Wake Fi.re-- I today lo lec-

ture on "Science and Pociry."
A marriage license was today issued

lo Mr. John (loueh and Miss Nannie
Carp, liter, both of Oak drove township.

Dr. Dixon, of the liapti-- l Female
today register! d with Health

tflii er T. P. Sale as, a re :ular praclie- -

ing physician in Raleigh.
Tomorrow evening a S ..lock. Mr.

W. .1. Pecle. ..r this cily. wi lecllll-- at
he A. and M. College. T is ihe lirsi
of an interest nig sent ! Of h cttiri s. and
the public is cordially invili lo attend.

LA ROUST I 'A ROD.

Philadelphia. Nov. J.'t.-'I'- be British
sic anicr Pingsitct. eh: Icl'cd lo load here
forty thous.uiil quarti' ; of grain for Rol--

. This is b. liev to be the largest
ai- - if grain c er cairi' d bv any ve.-i- 'l

111! country.

PROF. MASSEY S VIEW

Says Plummer Can be Sued for Criminal

Negligence.

In an interview will I ui. ( 'Ids. Prof,
W. I''. Masse.v. who has been it tiri'ens-werag- e

boro illsp 'cling the deli dive at
Ihe Normal and Industrial C liege, said
thai the persons who did tin plumbing
lire oollM be sued for ci llnin.ll Ilegll-

gen . and intiiualed that tlier- - might
I, i' a suit. He said his daughter bad
typhoid fever and so did other sick

ilia Italk about ils luing mala-

rial fever was all stuff, lie says
the plinc'ei . being short of iion p'pini:

twelve feet of terra eolla iate tr ui
water closet s, and lb a) tic steam pit"
ran directly over this seWi r pipe ovei
soil saturate d w ith sewerage, in iking it

an id' aL br ee ing p ace tor g u ins. tie
S.IJS he in r saw grcaiia- einniual can-
leslll'ss.

CIII.IIP.KAITID MIIDH'M.

.iai'iai,ic Annie the celebrated Spiritu-
al. Trance and Business. Mi liiim. is now
located in Raleigh. She n ails life from
ihe cradle to Ihe grave with absolute
comet ness. She reconciles family and
business troubles, reunites the separated
and causes happy marriages. She has
never failed to give name and description
of future husband or wife, with exact
dale of niariiage. Kvery one in trouble
of any kind should call on the Mad am.
as her advice will be of great bcnclil.
Ofliec and n siileiice 1"T West South
street, next door west of Rex Hospital.

KAI.iAPAI'1'H.IIWIlS BIR'liilDAY
PART V

the 'Siiuniay lleol l'OC'Ul l.lf till' l''il's.1

P.i iptist church is very pi'cll ly dci iirelei I

for the reci p'tioii' and niiusieale tonigUt.
(let your pennies ready and conie pre- -

pared to nj'.i.v t h .vinin. .Mii-- ic will
in' furiiisbi-- by s .uie of Raleigh's most
popular vocalists. violinl-l- s and
pianists. Miss Reynolds who has

made herself a I'avoiile leie. w ill

recite, Ri fri'slinicnls w.ll be served to
all ami a pleasant time i .:i be furnished
to tlliisi who attend.

TH I F. SOl'TllilinN'S NKW LINK.

( 'oluniliia. C Nov. l The South- -

Railroi'd ha in a neat way extri-i-

eat ill itself from dileiiiina in which il

was placed last tiling when the Sca- -

hoard aciniircil the southbound division
of the Florida Central and Peninsular
which the Southern had been using for
its rim ida con lii n- -. Its lease ex-

pires January lirsi. I'm the Southern
has found a parallel outlet I'm in Colum-

bia to Savannah.
Trains are now running over a new

li :iJ miles in length between ( oliini-iti-

bin Perry. At this point the Souili-- ,

ern': Florida spi eial will use the Caro- -

Una Midland, which has been bought
and practically rebuilt by the Southern:

I thence td miles lo Allendale on the
I Charleston and Western Carolina, which

is operaleil bv the Coast Line, ami will
be used by the Southern lo Yelll:isce.

j .'i.'i miles. From this latter piiilll Iho
, South! in enters Savannah over Ine

Plant System. ''.', miles.

T1IK CIIARlKSTON S CRK'W.

Manila. Nov. "J- L- i: III p. in. The
led Slates gunboat airiveil" a!

Can'eigu'm during tin night of November
As her search ights c mi i u u ii iitcd

her presence Ih village where the men
of the Chnrlo ui were located rang
wilh tin it- cheers. A parly from liie
Helena and Charlcti in visit i.l ihe
straudcil vi'ssel on Noi- ember R'.lh. It

was found that her bows were clear
anil that her after bridge was submerged
making it doubtful whether anylhina
can be salvaged. The Helena left for
ltanipiiguiu November 14th. but heavy
weather obliged her to return to Can.a-gui-

for shelter until the Rlfli. She sig-

nalled the Baltimore at Lingaycn last
night.

A court of inquiry will be aprpoiuleil
to inquire into the loss of the Charleston,
anil any subsequent action will depend
iliKin Ihe fixing .f the responsibility for
the disaster, which is upon

in

SPIRITED DISCUSSION

Suggestions Anent City Matters Gleamed

Here and There City Dark

Almost Every Night Now

Accidents Numerous

The ci imiiiiinii-atio- on tho "Oihui (laic
Polii y" in ;. estcrday's Tinii's-- isitor nt--

Haded neli ailenliou and several gcii- -

llemell toibiy c uiimentii d very favorably
on the snggislion that Stt'cet Commis- -

sionei' Blake hang red lanterns on the
gales throughout the city these dark
nights, win u tin' city is without electric
lights.

ast night the oily was wrapped in
niter darkies- - ami several citizens had
tails. Mrs. Petty stumihled over some
obstruction near the sidewalk on West
ilarg.lt si net near Paycttoville in the
darkness and was ignite painfully bruis-
ed and hurl about the face. An officer
assisted lier home.

Alderman. Maxwell .1. (ioniian, is is
Warned, will introduce an ordinance at
the next session of the board requiring
all gales to open on the inside. .Mr.
(lorniun has steadfastly favored such an
ordinance for the past Iw oycars. If
his ordinance is passed, which seems
priih.ibic. be will he entitled to the monu-

ment that "In Hoe Signo Vinccs" sug-

gested yesterday and the Koincin laurel
wreath which was conferred on those
who saved many lives, might appropri-
ately he added.

However, today, the following uniipie
endorsement of "In Hoc Signo Vinces' "
coinninnic.it ion was received and appeal's
below:

AN KNIMVItSKM K.NT.

Mr. I'Mitor. I wish to endorse what
Mr. "In Ho- - Signo Vinces" intcmled lo
say in yesterday's issue rcbilive to
swinging gates on the outside. My only
regret is that I had lo wade through
Hibiical y and intervening events.
up to the late Spanish American war.
biographical ski tches of sonic of its
ol'lie, rs included, lo arrive at a clear
conclusion of his point. Hut there is one
thing we ihniild perhaps feel glad of.
which is Ihe loss of one of the books of
the Hililc between (iencsis and Kixodus,
or there Is no telling what other Scni'p-- 1

ma chaia ters he would have held up.
Pi i os b- - would have regaled us with

chapter no history of Cain's wife's
people. But he sure mil give il to the
Poind of Aldermen: tlia'.'s what does me
ihe good. Itut iie forgot some Iiitin
hoi.I's. IB pluribus iiniiin. locus sigili,
sir ten per tyranncs. noil dubitari quill.
Ilvnus. beiiiu lannuni. etc.

There is no tolling how milch force and
eloquence such words lend to an article.
Then he appears to have slighted (leorge
Washington and his lratclw. Sitting

Hull, aivl Henqisey We'bb. in his s

of liiloriial characters. Bit
we must in t cxM'ct lo inueh at once.
We presume the printer inn out of paren-
thesis and limitation points. or he would
have rung in a few more. He certainly
gives ihe Aldermen the beiiclil of his
knowli dge of history ami Latin. com-ine-

es with the creation and comes
gel tl iv lo ihe hue Spanish war - hat's
not bad. if he hid properly filled in as I
iig.'.steil. IN HOC NO .dOPL'.
"

"Thai is an excellent idea lo have peo-ph- -

hang their gales on file inside." said
an officer this morning." "bat there is
another iiuisince which needs remedying
also. A number of people have small
water hydrants and other obstructions
standing in the pivciiicnl or their side-

walks. The-- e are extremely dangerous.
h7- -t osiicoinllv these dark nights, like last

. when the city without electric
lights."

T do trust that the people of Kaleigh
will like an interest in the shade trees
iusi ;et oi:t and see that I hey are "

rly said an ableniraii today.
"Tlie cily will be the prettiest town in
the country with these shade trees bu
i. is absolutely assent'eil that they shall
li.HB boxes around them."

The w.uk of lowering and encasing
the p es ween the capitol and the Su-

premo Cieiirf. building is complete, ("apt.
Weir, who lid the work, said that it

would require twenty days, and in ex-

actly twenty days ihe work was finished.
It is a splendid job, and will save enough

coal in live years to pay lor the work.
The heating plant now uses 17-- tons of
coal a year.

".lust look there." said a dry goods

merchant this morning, "what in the
world can we do when the ladies are
wearing .white shirt waists, and here it
is almost I i ccmbcr. We nerd some good
cold weather for our business."

Mr .A. Huglii returned from High
Point ibis morning, where he went to
serve the Pritchajd- Arnrficld wedding
siipp' r. which took place last night

Mr. .Dughi was highly delightitl wilh
his trip, and the hospitality of the

people there.
The supper was served at Mr. W. .1.

AimJield's eh'gnnt home about four miles
from High Point. The supper was serv-

ed in five courses, and was one of the
most elegant ever served by Mr. Dughi.
Mr. Aniilield is a banker nt H'lgh Point,
and his out of town residence is fine of
the prettiest places ill that esetion. The
bride and groom left last night on a

bridal tour to Northern points.

"Adversity Hatterctn no man," but tne
plu of dyspepsia turn his attention to
Hood's Snrsaparilla and in its use he
finds a cure.

Until the advertisement of Mr. D. T.
Johnson uliont his turkey offer. If you
want a tine one, he can suit you.

TRANSPORTS ARRIVE

British Make Efforts to Secure an Arm-

istice No Doubt that Boer

Forces are Stronger.

Now.

Cape Town. Nov. L'R. Premier Schrci-n- i

r and Pi'. Hofinyir have renewed their
effurs o have I'resiileu Kruger yield
enough to permit a conclusion of a trea-

ty of peace between England and the
Transvaal. A deputation of Transvaal
officials are now mi tin ir way hei'e from
Pelagoa Bay. It is understood that
their mission is lo see if satisfactory
Icrins can be arranged.

boer Mif?r,MN:.
ricfi'inaiitzhitrg. Nov. 'J.'!. 'Hie liners

have resumed shelling tic British camp
at Mooi river. Tim bombardment is
heavy.

An artillery duel is in progress. It is
reported thai seven thousand Boers are
liiilow Klsteourt with .lotibert ill com-

mand.

uudon. Nov. 'J!. A despatch from
Mal'oking. dated Monday, says that the
Boils continue shelling, but their lire
has slackened in the last few ijays. Their
lillcmeii are inactive, anil the town is
suffering for want of pare water, ami
fever is rife'

ARRIVAL OK TRANSPORTS.
Ca e Town. Nov. St. The Constant

arrival of iransporls anil departure of
t roups on trains north vere the chief
military incidents here. Although the
I'lithoritiis exercise a strict watch over
the transmission of news it. is tcil

to say now that they are prepared to

at against the Boer aggression nirili.
Although it is absurd to underrate the
Orange Kree Staler, yet the opinion of
many competent lo judge is that they
will u it resist the Biiiish advance with
he same doggedness as shown by the

Tr insvaalors. Even now many persons
believe llial if I'lebiseiie was taken it

would show a majority against the war.

M'AKTlirit'S WII'EKEA BOLTS.

M 'tiil.i. Nov. ion with
McAl tlir.r is reepMii d. He lias occupied
several small towns south of Hagupan.
i slabiisliing civil government.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEf S.

I. Ion. Nov. 'Hie healt hot'
I. :rd Sai'i-- I inly is satisfactory, contrary
to the rep uM that he is ill.

Salamanca. N. Y.. Nov. 2!.-- Mr. Wil-

liam Mulb r. aged IS, son of a merchant
tailor, has been arrested for arson. Thir-
ty or l'i -- ly tin s in a year and a half,
are chaigid to him. A detective got the
ei nSiilenc,. of Muller and went with him
last night to set tire I the residence
of A. .1. Maroney. Fires have I u

so freiiuent lh:;t insurance companies
threatened to withdraw.

I.IO-- : uzo. Manpiese, Nov. lilt. The
torse has gone lo (lazabiuil. a

hundred and twenty-liv- utiles east of
Viitori'a, where the natives are reported
iletianl. It: inforeements from Lisbon
are expei tcil in a fortnight.

rhilailclphia. Nov. !. James McMa-nus- .

the well known financier and politi-

cian, diid today. He sacrificed his en-

tire fortune to pay the creditors of the
People's National Bank, of whVh he was
I resident.

Newcastle, on Tyne. Nov. 'J.'!.- - At Tur-
bine the torpedo boat destroyer Viper
broke all records today in a second trial
and made o'H knots, equivalent to 14 and
one-lhii- miles, wilh almost an entire
absence of vibration, the engines running
smoothly when the laiat was doing her
best.

SHIP ;OKS DOWN.

London. Nov. 1'.'!. A despatch, from
( 'olrnel Chi!.', says the British sli p Pun-tiuii- e

was disabled in a gale, and is sup- -

posed foimdereil. Part of the crew aml- -

id at Sandy Point. Searchers were sent
for the remaining members, lint returned
unsuccessful without finding fheni or
the vessel.

EXEMPT KltOM TAXATION.

The Atotmey (ieiieril was asked to-

day for an opinion as to whi ther a mu-

nicipality can (xtin:it from taxation a
inaniilacturiiig enterprise. He says that,
as u rule, it cannot exempt unless the
power to do so is expressly conferred
in its charter. He holds that it is prob-

able that file legislature cannot eonJ'er
such power in North Carolina, because
the Const iiution provides that taxation
must be uniform.

THE BAOHJEIvOU'S COMPIAINT .

Itefuniins home nt close of day.
Who igeiitly chMcn iwy loo? delay,
.Amd by toy skle deligJits to stay?

Nobody.

i
AAlio sets for nvo tlie easy chair,

s oirt tlie iMiio,r with sntoh care,
And lays nity uliiiKT8 ready there?

Nobody.

When plunged hi deep a.nd lire sftrese,
When fliixioaw cares uiy heart aptness,
W'ho wh'tsiwrs hotic of Imtmn'ness?

Nobwly.

MAKES TWO, ORDERS

Judge T. R. Purnell Isgues Important

Orders in Cases Where Clerk

Signed the Final

Discharges.

I'. A Woi.ilanl, Attorne- y- W. M.

Carter. Wil-o- rchruary l.'i, lS'.C.t.

F. A. Woodard, Attorney T. A. Da- -

vis. ilsoii. March S, lS'.f.t.

C. T. Harris, Altorncy -- W. ,l. Harris. )

Wilson, March S. IS! Ml.

Winston and Fuller. Attorneys M.
S'unitiii.iJr!'elil, Il'iirham, .I line 17, 1S!D.

Hay and Bell. Aitonuys M. T.
Moon. Ilntielil. .lune J4. fs'.lll.

tW. A. I Mum and Spier Whitakcr.
t'orucys C T. iJawreiwc and .1. B.
wai.l'S, Irailiug as Ijirw'irce and
wards. Scotland Neck. March !'.. IS'.K).

W. A. Ilnuu and Spier Whitaker.
1 . Ray, Scotland

Nei-U- . August 111, 1S!M.
In1 t'he above eases tlie following or-

ders have .been nUade by Judge Purnoil;
squill orders explain the condition and
flatus of said eases, logelher wilh Ihe
aeition of the conii ihercon. An order
like ihe one pii'ldishcil was made in each
of the Ion going cases.
Viiited Slates of America.

Eastern District of North Caroliua.
I lis! ricl Court.

In re Bankrupt.
'Phis eaii.-- e bciiw; before the District.

Judge, in ltai(kni.itc.v as upon a peti-t'i'o- n

for linal discharge on an cxainliia-ti- i

in of the record in ihe proceeding in
Bankruj ley it apqw ats that a petitwin lo
he ad iiiiiged a Bankrupt was duly tiled
on ihe day IS'.lll.

and on the same day .1. It. Fortune, then
Clerk of the 'Court certified the Judge
of the 'l. Court was absent from
tlhe District and referred the case lo
Tliioni.as P. Devereux. Ksq., lleferce for
tlie Fifrh Division of the District:
(Sec. IS B. A. Form lo.l And mi' I be
same day said Clerk certilied uiuler the
seal of Ihe 'Court an adjiiil'icntihMi by
order iff the Judge, which adjudiealinii
sJiould have been iniaile by 1th' Referee
subject 'to review lny flic Judge tSec. .'IS,

ss. l.l Tile regi.slrtiloii,i on the fact"
of the n'eord is false and without au-

thority, hence the adjudications are ir-

regular and all proceeding's in piiiTsuaiK--

thereof. iinliiiNng a discharge in Bank-ripplc- y

signed by .1. It. Fortune, Clerk,
as ai'crcsaid without before
the H"itioii for said discharge bad been
heard or exiimineil ny the Judge. (Sec.
Id b.l i regular.

lit is now on ,iu'otiou of:
Msq., Atto'iney for ssiaiil Biiirkrupt.

and! adjudged, tlftlt the petition
of rhe said filed
aforesaid on the . . . . day of.
1S!ltt. praying thai th aid.
be adjudged a' Bankrupt within t'he rue
intent and meaning o'f ihe acts of Con-

gress relating lo Bankruptcy, is in due
fount according to the Statute, the Rules
promulgated by the Supreme Court and
the Rules f this Court : and said peti-

tion 'having been beanl and duly consid-
ered, the is
hcre'by di'i laired and adjudged Bank-
Tuipt aei'iu'diiirgly.

.Nov. :)isi. isim.

1 list riot Judge.
I'liitci I States of America.

E'ns tern District of North Carolina.
District Court.

Whereas
has mpoii his owir petition 'lici-- iluly ad-

judge 'a Bankrupt and this proceeding
is befiu-- Ihi' District Judge of the IOiisii --

em Distrwl of North Oaroliira sitting in
i petition for a final dis-

charge; and Whereas upon an examina-
tion of the rivonl it appears this cause
was dnlv ret'erred lo the Referee on
the day of 1S!l!l,

and the adjudication herein ihoiigli held
to ibe irregular, the Referee who should
have inside the adjudication in the ab-

sence of the Judge treated the sajno as
regular and valid and proceeded to

and settle tin- - estate of said pe-

titioner in with the Sta'tue.
Ami wAiei-oa- s il a pears advertisement

was made and notices niiailcd in acci rd- -

ance with tile provision of thi'JJvank- -

ruilt'cy law lAet of July 1st, ISjJSi and
th'e cerlilieate of coirtoniiily i!ily tiled.
slv.jwliig said BauKrnifl has in mil re-

spects conplied with Hie law.
And whereas said Bankrupt has duly

tiled liis petition jiraying for a final
from all his ih'b'ls provabh' in

Bankrnptiy against him and notice of
said IM't'ition )iu,blis,luil ami mailed as
required 'by Statue:

'Anil "wlhea-iias- , ill ,npears sniiil estate
has iH'en ailiniiiiisti'inl and sahl Bank-
rupt htas no available assets over iiiml

above his homcs'teud and personal pro-Mrt- y

exeimiption iillonved by the laws of
North Oarolinsi.

lit is ordered that llho petition for n
linffl iFwiharge be and the saiine is set
for hearing at the Judge's ( 'hii'iubers in
ltalnigh. N. ('.. on :tnl day of Jaiiiuary.
T.MHI. when mid When' the creditors of
sainl Ba'iiikriiiit niay appear ami show
caiiMS if any they have, why the prayer
of the saiil Hition should not be grunt-
ed.'

(topics of this order will be nvailoil to
sitt-- creditors of the Banknuiit as have
proved ihiJir I'luiiins.

Rjileigh, .. t .. .Nov. --'.mi, lMia.
THiOiS. R. PII'RNWLU

Dista-ie- t .TuU'ge.

ICE FACTORY CASE.

The Supreme Court has liegun the
hearing of the ice factory case, in which
the Seaboard Air Line asks for a new--

PULLMAN CAR BURNED

Locomotive Plunged Into the Rear of the

Train with Horrible Result at

Cumberland, Maryland.

CirtuflMi-lwuii- l. Mil., Not. 23. The New
York cMr,'ss, "" ""' Baltimore iiikI Ohio
Railroad, was wrecked here at '2 o'clock
this morning. Two persons were scalded
1 dentil by the steam. The I'lillnwiu
sleeper was mi fire, and the passengers
(untitled therein had thrilling experi-
ences.

A locomotive of an oyster tra.ln run-

ning at fifty miles an hour, plunged into
the rear of the sleeper and the sotain.
played over the passengers. Several ears
were smashed to Hinders and the others
were derailed.

The trainmen worked like heroes get-

ting the passenger out of the ears. The
cngiui"cr hraVoly risked his life. Half
a dozen persons were injun-d- .

FOSTOFFICES CLOSED.

Washington. Nov. "J:!. The Postmaster
tener;il. in honor of Un-

hurt, has ordered all posnd'tiecs in the
I'nited States to he rl.isi d from '2 to 1

Saturday afternoon, the time of the fu-

neral.
The Treasury Department has ordered

elision house anil revenue unices closed
Saturday in honor of Holi.nl.

RED MEN SERVICES

They Commcmortc the HunJrcdlh An-

niversary of Geo. Washington's

Death

The llth Sleep (if Hunting Moon. i.
S. l. ION (Thursday. Iteceiuner llth.
1S!K). will lie universally observed by
Tribes of the Improved Order of Red
Men throughout the (ireaht Reservation
of the I'uitoil States, by memorial cere-

monies eoniincniorativo of the HMIih an-

niversary of the death of (ieorce Wash-
ington. These oei'i monies will be public,
Hind every Ked Man is expected 1o par-- '
ticipate, while lalcl'iuis generally are
invited to atend.

These ceremonies are pi culiirly sig-

nificant to members of the Order of
lied Men. Ooorge Washington, the first
president of the first real republic in all
the world, was,, also one of the founders
Mind most faithful members of the 'Sons
of Liberty." Tlte 'Sons of liberty"
liil'Kol.V merged itlto the Order of St. Ta-

llinn!, hin itito the Society of Ked Men,
and finally became the Improvid Order
of Ked Men of today, a great, ginwing
order with 21'IMICO members in Tribes
and councils, who at the dose of this cen-

tury look back wit hjust pride to the
patriotic origin of our Order in the Shis
of Liberty, the real founders of the
Oilier, where We find among his illus-

trious peers the sacred Mine of ct Surge
Washington.

A. M. E. CO.YFERK.M E.

Quite a number of colored people will
vgo lo Durham Sunday morning to atlind
the annual conference or the A. M. E.
Church, which is in sission there now.
Itev. W. J. .Ionian. Kev. Dr. It. II. W.
Leak and ltev. .1. S. Perry wi re elected
delegates to the Ocneral Conference

ir tin A. M. K. Church, which meets in
Columbus, Ohio, next May.

SONS OK REVOUTION.

Pr. IVter K. Ilines, president of the
North Carolina Society of the Sons of
the Revolution, asks that churches and
schools have ciimnirmnriiitivc services on j

the centennial of Washington's birthday.
That day is December l lth. He asks J

til a t the schools observe that day by spe
cial exercises and that, the following
Sunday be ohscrvul b ytho cluirches.

NKW MACHINERY.
o

The Oak City Steam Laundry .Moves'
Steadily l'orward.

Proprietor J. K. Marshall, of the Oak
City Steam Laundry, is always on tin?

look out for miy improvements in his
line of business. He has ordered two
more te machines, and they will
lie put in preibiilily by the end of the
week. These machines will c

the capacity of the laundry in starching
collars-Sl- id cuffs, and ewable the work
to he turned out: with Ihe proinptnes--s

and neatness which characterizes the
work of this establishment. The Oak
City Steam Laundry is thoroughly upto-dut-

I'lNEHURST THIS SEASON.

Mr. Henry Powell, of Alicrdreiis wlh
was 1nre jSatna'day, unyet he wan nt Piue-loir- st

;Snindav and watched 'with liLiich t

interest the great xntvk Mr. Jnincs V. J

Tufts in nUiing there. There nre -t-H) ,

men t "work cu the Cafolinn 'Hotel. It I

wall htave 400 rooms, nnif h Toof will '

be finished in ten days, "provided there j

in a continuation of thi mnirvelously
line weather. Tlie design (ft the ntel
w very beautiful.', It is la fourth of a I

mile from the llc'lly Inn, ami quite uenr
Hue Aljerdettn and Ashe'boro Itiailroiad.
Its rate toire to be $ a djty and !

wjitov 'JImjto i a (leniMiawl for ex-- 1

ntly ui a liotel. Mr, PoweB thinks,
the lionse will be completed in Kebrumry. ;

Mr. Tufts Sa also ilniUdiug nnoro cottagea
(

aiwl a additUm to the Berkshire i

Horse. ' - I

TWO MEDIUMS NOW HERE

Madame Aniae has Scores of Visitors

One of the Most Celebrated

Mediums in the Country

Arrives Here

iniercsl in spiritualism
seems to tie suddenly manifesting itself
ill Rah igb. Clairvoyant and occult prob-
lems are besitiing ihe minds of many
cilizin. Interest in piri: ualisin seems
lo he weeping the Stall- - particularly at.
present. This seems lo have stalled at

Vilu.ae1oii it ii steadily ndvain ing
wot.

'.Madame Amac a medium iikoIc her
appearance here a few day s since, and
local! d ai I"! Wcsi Smith strci'i. She
has bad a lonsiant sin am of visitors,
both while ami colored, and some of ber
calli rs leave thoroughly convert d to her

.iw ers a ; a clairvoyant. She has had
t hiriy-J- i c years experience in lln- art.
She claims to prediei with absolute cer-
tain!! in alTairs of business and love.

DR. St illlJKiSSi'NliKR.
Dr. Selliosingel'. the celebrated

nieiliuui, arriicl in 'tlie city last
eVi uing. and is sloppiui: al liie Carrell-lon- .

Dr. Seleiiier arrived beie
l'n viiiits to his visii at ilia:

llaee he was ill ( ! ildsb.il'o and Wilniing- -

lon. and his i on, lei nl work in those
litio big sensations. His work
of healing Ihe sick, who had been hi

u for years, and oi.her easi-- was
something wonderful, and broiigihil 'bai--

lo memory the w rks of ihe day of mira-

cles. His spiritualistic niaiiifi'.stations
haw also licet) w onileri'ul. and created
gnat asloui-liiiiei- ii and tali; .

The work- - of Dr. Schlcsinger had il

bun here, and many were anxious-
ly awaiting his arrival in order lhai tlii--

uiight si an wiiuos the woiulcrful man
iiesl iii uis of this wonih '.'fnl man. hi
has worked wi aiders and sin:
lions in the principal lilies of ho l'n;'
States. In all Ihe places bo Ins bit,
the pie-- s speak ,f him nol pis ".

Ih., higliol terms.
Two n iireseiitativcs of the press, one

from this paper, called upon Dr. Sehles-inge- r

this niiii leug. and received a, unisc
cordial reeepi ion. and were given soinii
lit.in fi'-- 1 .. ' ii'iis of his p iwcrs as a lnedi-ei-

Tncy wi re indeed remarkable anil
showed iliat the doctor was giflcd wilh
greal p ,w i rs as a medium. The doctor
says I hat he can cure any
curable diseases. and ' will be
plea- -, d to do so if s

allliiicl will call on him. coming in ihe
proper sjiril. No charge is made for,
bis inrcs if ihi' person is poor, but those
who are aible are expected to contribute
soinet liing. The 'money sn received is
given to the poor anil to the fund to
liuild a spiritualist temple in Chatta-
nooga. Teiin.

Doctor Schlcsinger says his mission in
life is not lo amass money, for In- - has
db'tribuli-- a fortune so ivciived among
the poor and needy, but for huni'aii'ity's
sake and for ihe purpose id' toai'Iiing t'he
world the immortality of the soul.

Donor Schlcsinger is past the three
score an ieu mark but is a well preserved
man. His gray locks and Mowing beard
give him a a.triarclial appearance, and
his gentle ami court!, ins bearing makes
him an hit crest ing and striking char- -

ietel.
He is a llecnt talker and is deeply iu-t- i

n sli d in his work .

lie. in fact, has made spiriualisui bis
life w. rk. and has given up homo, wealth
and all l i further its cause, and he is
being I'luiui nt ly saccessi ul. Very u any
ail his life has been given lo the work.

Those who are ill'leivsle.l will no doubt
'in, it pn limbic to visit and consult this
cch brat cd medium, who has done so
many wonderful works in other cities.

.THEATRE tMtWOl HOES WILD.
In Loudon With Stage

Effects.
Ileclor Finnan and Mr. llinhius. of

the Empire 'I Ilea In- engaged Mrs. .las.
Brown Pollir lo recite a stirring

in verse 'by Henry Hamilton.
The whole of the house was crowded lo
over owing. In the boxes were Lady
Randolph Churchill and her younger
son. John, wilh others prominent in su-

ch ly.
lien Mr. Poller appeared in while

satin lr',:un.id with sable and with a

rod n so ill ev llilir. the house cheered.
On each side of her stood a sol.lici' in
khaki uniform, one holding Ihe English
flag. Ihe oihei the Stars and Stripes.

.Mi- -. 1'oliir was nervous, which is led
lo i,o won, lend al. wilh sin-- an audi-

ence. Il was jest touch and g" whither
she w.uiil hie: I. ib'wn or not, but he
went li.n-.igi- lln piece, w'lliell is l llli'l

I I'd, lid lo ihe Flout." in tine ih"unna-,.i- v

style. In n. when she closed wi'!.
!,..' final wonls. "Hod Save the (Jin 'U. '

s:e l,.oie iio-v- completely as 1'hc wool"
I, oise so ! n sang "( iml Sav tin'
Oueen" time and time again.
'Mis. Potter was recalled. When Iho

curiam went up the second tunc she
clasped Ibe inn Hags and wound I hem
together. At Ibis the audience made an-

other wildly enthusiastic donionstralion.

The woman was heslde herself with
terror.

"I shall diel" she shi'eked. "I have
eaten sonic randy whii li 1 received
through tin' mails!"

"Bui." we urged, "perhaps the candy
as no,! poisoin d.

"In. that ease. I shall die of nioi'liliaca-tion-

moaned Ihe womnii, tearing her
hair.

Hereupon, we could say nothing. De- -

I .',',i Join aid.

Fit HIT IN EOYPT.
Cairo. Nov. Col. Wingate. of the

Egyptian force, defeated Ahmed Fell
ami twenty-fiv- e followers at Abit Aadti.
Four hundred of the enemy were killed.

trial. John D. Shaw, of counsel for the j the court's finding.
railroad, says he is positive that be will The Zainluiles ccist is carefully pa-g-

a new trial on the merits of the case, '

trolled by warships in order to prevent
apart from the new evidence. ' the escape of Agiiinaldo.

COTTON.

New York. Nor. 23. 1 H'eetuber. 7.31;
January, 7.3U; March, 7.40; May, 7.44.

: When sickness comes in swrrow's train,
I And jrref distracts t3ie ifeTOred 'brain,

WJk) with my pfliu?
I ., . Ko- -


